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rug1 Store
WANTS

Where do you buy your drugs Do you buy
them at our store If you do not patronize us
give us a trial we are sure to please you We
are headquarters for Drugs We carry everything
to be fpund in a firstclass uptodate Drug-
Store Phone us your wants Free delivery
between 7 a ra and 7 p m

1 2

DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy Your Suit at Flanagans

Band Benefit tonight

Thomas McCIaiy tonight

Cash after July 1st P B Ezell
Meet me at the Airdome tonight

Guaranteed A laugh at the lecture
tonight

Dr J H Evans went to Teague this
morning

Special Pictures at Airdome tonight
Band Benefit

L C Downey the drug drummer is
here from Houston

Airdome Benefit tonight
Mrs James Kiigore and children

are visiting in Austin
Mrs Finley Evans left this after-

noon

¬

for a visit to Rusk-

I will do a strictly cash business
after July 1st P B Ezell 131G1

Thomas McClary the best Irish hu-

morist on the platform tonight
McClary at city hall tonight is as

sisted by Elite Concert company

If you want a good old laugh just
hear McClary tonight at city hall

Come out and enjoy the evening
with the Band Boys at the Airdome

Leo Adde Opera company opens at
the Temple this evening for a weeks
run

RAGS The Herald could use some
clean white rags If you have any
5HT hem down

J H Fitzgerald the gas man is
here from Beaumont to spend a few
days with his family

Mrs W C Kendall and daughter
left this morning for Boston Mass
to spend the summer

Help the Band Boys get their new
uniforms by coming to the Airdome
tonight and enjoy a good show

Leo Adde and his big musical com-

edy
¬

company will be the attraction
at the New Temple Theatre tonight

Board by the day or week at Mon
talba at Mrs J T Russells resi-

dence
¬

on Uie Dr Poynor farm 15Ct

Pat Beard ot Tyler district clerk ot
that county passed through the city
this afternoon coming in from the
south

Special music at Airdome tonight
FOUND Monogram scarf pin

Owner can have same by describing
property and paying for this adver-
tisement

¬

133t
Mrs M M VanDensen mother of

Mrs G E Dilley left this morning
for a summer visit to Cincinnati and
other cities

Dr Thomas McClary the Irish hu-

morist is the Chautauqua attiaction
for tonight He is ranked very high
as an entertainer

Mrs A R Roberts who has been
tho guest of her parents Mr and
Mrs Doyle on Magnolia street left
this morning for her home in Waco

President E C Beach ot the local
gas company is here fioni his head-
quarters

¬

in Little Rock Ark coming
to attend the annual meeting of tho
company

Band Benefit
Tonight

AT THE

Program
The Dairy Maid

The Wood Industry in Canada
100 feet

530 Collection Cab No 23
1100 feet-

Illustrated Songs
After the Clouds Roll by

Jennie
Thinking Always of You
Special Music by Band

Performance from 8 p m until
11 p m

FOUND Watch fob with Elks hefld
charm attached Owner can get same
by callingat corner of Kolstad and
Queen streets and paying for this ad-

vdi tisement 133t

Congressman Gregg left today for
Crockett where he goes to close up

the deeds for the land on the Trinity
for the location of the lock west of
that city on the Trinity This means
that the work on the lock there is to
begin in the near future

The

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
San Antonio 3 Austin 2

Dallas S Shreveport 3 Dallas
Shreveport 2-

Waco 8 Fort Worth 5

Houston 4 Galveston 2

Get the Habit Cook With Gat

5 FOR 100

4

Five 5 25c Washable Ties assort-
ed

¬

colors for 100 New stock just
received DOYLE BROS-

11Ct Mens Outfitters

Oil Pipe at Markham
Markham Texas June 14 Seven-

teen
¬

cars of pipe arrived here last
night on a special freigiit train Sev-

eial cars of freight
were also set out Eighteen cars of
boilers and engines are due here for
the field The Southern Pacific com-

pany has smveyed two side tracks
each two thousand feet long to bo
used for tank cars

District Court
On trial Thomas Cronin vs St

Paul File and Marino Insurance com-

pany
¬

suit on insurance policy for
150000 on hotel building at Teague

Defendant claims breach of clause
limiting concurrent insurance

Seats to Be Provided
The Heiahl is informed that

are being made to provide
seats for the band conceits in the
general office park and the seats aie
promised for next Friday night This
will help materially

Get th Habit Cook With Ga

LIEIG HELD

Palestine Light Heat and Power Com-

pany
¬

Held Annual Meeting
This Morning

The annual meeting of the Pales-
tine

¬

Light Heat and Power company
was held at the companys office this
morning with President E C Beach
in the chair The affairs of the com-

pany
¬

were shown to be in excellent
condition AH of the old officers were
reelected for the ensuing year as
follows President E C Beach Vicev
President Volney Foster General
Manager A T Knies Mr Knies has
made good in his present position
and makes a good showing for the
business of the company

BLIND TOM IS DEAD
i

Famous Negro Musician Died Satur-
day

¬

In Hoboken N J

New York June 14 Blind Tom
the famous negio musician marvel of
three of playgoers died
yesterday in Hoboken N J where he
had been living for years in retire-
ment

¬

and subsisting on charity Thos
Wiggins is the name given in his
burial certificate but the surname
was one which the famous pianist
adopted He was born a slave near
Columbus Ga in 1S50 In early
childhood Tom who was born entire-
ly

¬

blind and more than half idiotic

SUMMER SALE

And Lasts For Two Weeks

Place flost

miscellaneous

ar-

langements

V

generations

showed himself remarkably imitative
frequently stealing into the hou sO of
his master to reproduce on the piano
pieces he had hoard played by otters
In 1801 ho became so pioficient on
the instrument that he was taken to
New York and exhibited as a phenom-

enon
¬

and later was heralded in the
United States and Europe

BAILEY MUCH IMPROVED

News Comes From New York That
Texas Senator Is Better

j New Yoik June 11 Fears or pos
sible serious complications In the
case of Senator Joseph W Biiley
who has been ill in the WaldoifAs-
toila for seveial days wore dissiiiatcd
today when the physicians rwho had
hold a consultation there Saturday
evening returned to renew their ex-

amination
¬

and found their patient per-

ceptibly
¬

improved In the office of
the hotel tonight the following bulle ¬

tin was posted
United States Senator Bailey has

hail foi ten days severe bronchitis
with moderate but continuous fever
Reports of serious disease of throat
are not tiuo

Physicians in Attendance
Dr John n Ciosby formoily health

and an old fiiend of
Senator Bailey is in chaige of the
patient

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The mate of the sloop Uncle Sam
was drowned in Lake Sabine

Orange di edging is going ahead
with a gieat deal of satisfaction to
the residents

Alex Lewis was shot and killed nt-

Somervllle He Is a negro whoi had
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THIS BAS8K

We confess it On the other
hand we know we are
justified in thus asking your
patronage We not only
offer our depositors every
facility to be found in a
modern institution to-

gether
¬

with courteous con-
sideration

¬

and the best of
service but we also assure
you of Security for your
money Strength and Sta-
bility

¬

in management and
methods
We will appreciate your
business
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FIRS
NATIDNAL

Palestine Texas

Fine Dewberries for sale
Roedick No 577

Get the Gas

at

The Grand iSeader
People Trade

commissioner

ii

Phone H-

11lf

Habit Cook With

served a term in the penitentiary foi

the killing of a white man
Rev Nathan Powell sajs that lie is

willing to testify before the A M

College boaid of directors
The picture of Governor Lanham

that is to adorn the rotunda of the
state capitol is to be chosen today

Not a bit of woik is being done on
railroad extension in this state

The jury wheel law is to be tested
in several cases before the court of
criminal appeals

Government engineers who are ex-

port in dam building are to pass judg-

ment
¬

on the Austin dam
AH Colorado county is to be ex-

ploited for oil

RIVER STILL RISING

North St Louis and Other Points Are
Partly Overflowed

Special to tho Herald
St Louis Mo June 15 The Mis-

sissippi liver has risen one foot since
Saturday North St Louis is partial-
ly ovei flowed and many of the rail
load tiacks aie submeiged and tho
yards aie practically abandoned East
St Louis Gianite City Venice and
Madison have suffered sevcioly and
all along the ovei flowed sections tho
damage has been heavy A fuithor-
lise of two feet is expected by Thins
day

SPORTS WILL FIGHT

New York State Law Forbidding Bet-

ting on Horse Racing

Special to the Herald
New York June 15 The lacing in-

terests of this state aie lepoited to
have raised a million dollars with

The

A

which to fight the new law forbidding
betting on horse racing Twelve noted
lawyers are said to have been retain-
ed

¬

to find If possible a method of
evading the law

Flag Day Is Celebrated
Special to tho Herald

D C June 15

Thanks to the untiring efforts of the
American Flag Association and with
the of numerous other
patriotic bodies todays celebration of
Flag Day the a

tipn of the red white and
national emblem ivas ip general
throughout tho lajyJ n ever before
Reports indir> iil > at the idea has
now been iiioited in nearly every
state jrfiu territory and has been car-

ried by Americans to the islands be-

yond

¬

the seas The American flag is
131 years old and though it has slight-
ly

¬

altered the alteration represents
only the growth of the institution for
which it stands The first flag was
made by patriotic ladies in Philadel-
phia

¬

It whs a small affair but rep-

resented
¬

a heavy cost because tho
bunting came from England and just
at that time things British came
high This first flag was flown by

PALESTINE

OBBS
General House Furnishers

AVENUE

Washington

cooperation

commemorating

AND THEIR SUPPLIES

Copeland s Jewelry Sie
Watch WqeJm Sveciaftm

THE GROCER

y
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John Paul Jones the naval hero whose
body was discovered in Its obscur
resting place In France and rejp
to this country

By error the inltlalrf ST had J
twelve starsUui flie man wbonK ne
British dubued a pirate tm iireb
proudly informed congressJ Srtie
emblem at the peak ogs warship
the Ranger wa <e veu with tho
most maTlpi cmttesle by the
French j se formal recognition of
the w naS constituted the French

knowledgement of the American re
public

Prolific Plums
Mr A G Burton brought a twig

from a plum bush to the Herald office
this afternoon that gets the blue rib-
bon

¬

for fruiL The twig is about
eighteen inches long and has thirty
three large yellow plums on It all of
them well developed and ready to
ripen The plum is the Stark Prolific
and it certainly bears up to its name
It would make a hit at a county fair

Phone 215 for all kinds of vege-
tables

¬

tomatoes and peaches Deliv-
ered

¬

all hours of the day to any part
of city Iu G Mclntyre 2Vtt

QUALITY TALKS
TO HOUSEWIVES

You know of course that
lard is the only natural short-
ening

And that no artificial sub-

stitute
¬

can take its place or
equal it in sweetness and
shortening value

And you know that pure leaf lard is the very
choicest of natural shortening

Simon Pure Leaf Lard is 100 percent leaf fat
the only shortening of TopNotch
Quality Let us send you a pail

TEMPLE

TEXAS
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